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THUKSPAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1862
•7*We can take no notloe of anonymous eommunios-

Ktoiu. We do not returnraocted manuscripts. j
tar Voluntary correspondence solicited from alt part*

of the world, and especially from onr different militapy
stud naval departments. When need, it will be paid for.

Meeting of Newspaper Publishers.
At a meeting of the ropresontativos of the

daily and weekly newspaper press, held on
Thursday,,l3th inst., to take Into consideration
the greatly increasedprice of piper and mate-
rial, Dr. E. Mobwitz was called to the chair, :
pug E. W. C. Greene appointed secretary.
After a general interchange of views, a com-
mittee, consisting ofMessrs. J. G. L. Brown,
W. Meesee, J. WotrF, M. McifrcriAEi,, and.
A. D. Boileau, was appointed to ascertain the
exact ratio of the advanced cost, and to re-
port at an adjourned meeting, to be held
on the 19th inst,, what course should be;

adopted on the subject. At such an adjourned
meeting, a report was presented, .showing
the necessity of an advance in price, and re-
commending a general increase in proportion
to the advance in papor and material. The
morning, afternoon, German, Sunday, and
other weekly papers were classified and di-

rected to arrange the details ofsuch increase
as circumstances and justiceto their patrons
may suggest. The meeting then adjourned. ,

Db. E. MOB WITZ, Chairman.
E. W. C. Greene, Secretary.

T'crnny’s War , Press—A Model
PAPER.—TlieSeooiid Number of tbs New Volume, for
fiatuiday Best. November'22. is now ready. It is filial
with very exccVent matter. The contents comprise:
' ENGRAVINGS —Medical Examinationof the Drafted
menatOamyPhiladelphia, near this city.

SELECTED STORIES—Tha Dead Colonel—My Con-
tribution to the War. ; :

OHOIOB POETRY-School of the Olden Time—Leva
in Autumn, ' .

A BAD WAY TO GET MARRIED.
SOLD IKES REMEMBERED.
WHAT IS A BATIXE.
WIT AND HUMOR. /

.... .... :

EDITORIALS—I. “The Overthrow of the Admlnia-
tration.I’—2. 1’—2. Who Shall be United Stalls Senator!—
3 Moving Ob.—4. The Success of the Pessalo —5. The
Temper of the People.—6. A Winter Campaign.—T. A
Unioncf Public Opinion.—S. The Past, the Present, and
the Future of Cotton.—9. A New “ Tale of Two Oittes.”
—lO. Recognition. .

• WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK.
FOUR LETTERS FROM “OCCASIONAL.”
[The War Press publishes eyery'week all the letters

’of “ Occasional” that appear Inthe Dally Press.]
LETTERS FROM NASHVILLE, T»NN.
LETTERS FROM PARSON BROWNLOW,
FROM .WASHINGTON. /

! FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
FROM NEWP.EBN. N. 0.
FROM NEW MEXICO.
INVENTIONS OF THE WAR.
THE LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH FROM

ALL PARTS OF THE UNION,
•CITY INTELLIGENCE,

MISCELLANEOUS.—Card from General Wool—Final
Test of the Paasaic’AOuM-r-Impoitant to Drafted Men—-

-Archbishop Hughes bn the Pirate Alabama—
The Angle-Rebel Iron Navy—Draft Troubles in Wis-
consin, &c.

, FINANCIAL AND . COMMERCIAL—The Money
Market, Philadelphia Markets, &0., &o.

BST PARTICULAR NOTICE.
In hate week’ll Wa» Press thete aresome new Pre-

miums offered, .to which - attention in called. The new
work, by EDMUND KIRKE of “AMONG THE
PINES; OR, SOUTH IN SECESSION-TIME,” will
be Bent (in addition to the Wae Pkass for a year) to
every person remitting Two Dollars.
A BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM AND

THIRTY PORTRAITS
will be sent to any person who wifi raise a Olub of
Twenty and remit Twenty-fourDollars.

; TERMS OF THE WAR PRESS.—Slagle copies,
FOUR oents, put up iu wrapper, ready for mailing; to
be had at our counter, as well as of all newsdealers. Two
Dollars per annumrwhen sentby mail.

THE WAR

The reoent remarkable movement of the Army
of the Potomac is not yet folly explained, and wo

:begin to see some fresh causes for such a change
•as has been effected, in each day's intelligence.
We are now satisfied that nothing has been gained
by taking a shorter route for Richmond, since we
,wiU haye to bridge the Rappahannock ere we;
can more South, but the recent reticence of the;
rebels, as well as their apparent desire to;
make no further demonstrations against us'
in Virginia, was really aggravating. We be-
lieve that General Burnside hasJntellieenea of ttn

embryo gigantic,expedition preparing about Rich-
mond to deal a heavy blow upon our weak
columns on the coast. This idea receives force
from the fact that General Poster, with a strong
and effective division, found itimpolitic to execute
fully his plan for an incursion to Weldon, N. C. Ha
suddenly heard of an immense force of the enemy
concentrating to meet him,and it mayyet bear down'
upon his position atNewbein. Lee’s army has not
gone into winter, quarters about Richmond, but is
resting and reorganizing, and he will probably act
bn the defensive only for a while. So long as no
demonstrationis made upon his Southern main line

of communication, our enemy will be able to held
Richmond against a powerful assault. Prom present
appearances it would seem that General; Hal-
leok is rapidly arranging bis grand oolumns
for a general and poworful approach of R'chmond
from many points, making it a, point ofconcentrated
and overwhelming attack. This is called “ orga-
nizing a decisive victory,” and will be a new move
upon the board ot modern warfare.

THE NEWS.
Parson Bkownlow is inLouisville, and preached

a sermon to tho Anderson Troop, of Philadelphia,
on Sunday last, in the former city.

Major Gen. Schuyler, Hamilton and Hon. Ho-
raee Maynard are in Louisville; the latter accom-
panying the loyal Tennessee regiments into Bast
Tennessee.,

We bear,indirectly, from the Kanawha Valley,
that the army under command of General Oox will
go into winter quarters in a very few days, par
advance is at Summerville, Nicholas county. The
rebels are in some force at Lewisburg, in the ad-
joining county of Greenbrier, but would probably
abandon that,point ifan advance were made upon
them. The report that Cox will push on to Staun-
ton is hardly credible. He has neither the force
nor the transportation for such an enterprise, and it
Is too late in the season to attempt it. The most
we can reasonably expect in Western Virginia
during tlie remainder of the campaign will be the
thorough expulsion of the rebels, the punishment of
th| bnshwhackers, and the restoration of tho au-
thority of the loyal Virginia Government ia the
bounties west of the Alleghenies. .

One ; span, er half of the new iron bridge across
the Lebigb, at Phillipsbnrg, is up, and the scaffold-
ing for the other half is now being erected. ;

Now that General Ben Loan has been elected to
Congress, semi-Secession papersare,endeavoring to
show that he is an anti'emancipationist. That he
is an unconditional Union man is everywhere ad-
mitted. His ’ views, published' daring the canvass
on the subject of emancipation, were satisfactory to
the emancipationists of Missouri.

A recent letter from the Gulf. Squadron says :-

“ A boat’s crew from the Confederate iron-clad
steamer Ovieto, at Mobile, escaped from that
steamer and arrived at Ship Island on the Ist.
Theysay she is to be fitted out to cruise as the
Sumpter did. Sbe is the same vessel that ran in
by the United States shipOneida—for failing to
prevent wbloh, Commander Preble was summarily
dismissed from the navy.”

Becently, as an Illinois regiment was passing
through Frankfort on the way to Louisville, it was
discovered that the rear guard had a negro in
custody. Jack Prewitt, sergeant-at-arms of the
Kentuoky Senate, recognized the negro as a slave,
and took'forcible possession of him. The soldiers
resisted, and a serious row seemed imminent; but
the negroes- were overpowered. Another negro,
secreted in a wagon, was taken from the soldiers.
A courier was sent forward for the main portion of
the regiment to return and retake the negroes.
The provost marshal ordered out a guard, expect-
ing an attack-; but the Illinoisans did not return,
and Prewitt holds the negroes.

A Chicago paper has the following: “ Prom a
gentleman just returned from Cairo, we learn that
the river at that point has been literally swarming
•with soldiers passing down the Ohio and Mississippi
■on transports, for some days past. "Great prepara-
tions are in progress in both the military and naval
.arms of the service in that quarter. Gen. McCler-
i!and and Admiral; Porter are getting ready for a
•big jofc They expect to be at NewOrleansih time
to wish the loyal people there, and of the whole
Mississippi Valley,, a ‘Merry Christmas.’ Tnq
■whole , West is anxious for the reopening of the'
Mississippi to commerce and and we be-
lieve their wishes will be; gratified before New
Year’s.” / -

Thursday,- the 2Tch of November, will be ob-
served by all the lojal States as a day of thanks-

(giving and prayer.

Certainly.

According to oiir telegraphic summary of
foreign news, the London Morning Post ; organ

of the‘British- aristocracy, argues that peace
maybe obtained by further victories of the.
Democratic party at the polls. Very many of
ns entertain'the same opinion.

The Ship “ Tonawanda
The public are well aware that the fine mer-

chant-vessel Tonawanda, from this port t.e
-Liverpool, was captured at‘sea by the Alaba-
ma, commanded by Semmes, tb© pirate, and,
released only oil her commander executing a
bond, whereby a sum, variously stated at $60,-
000 and $BO,OOO, was secured to the captors,
payable a/ter the conclusion of the present
war. The penalty of this bond, we under-
stand, has been understated, for that it really
is $BO,OOO.
■, This; day we publish a correspondenceon
this subject, between .Mtv WV .-Hi' Irenwiinj I
commission merchant 1in this city, who shipi
ped part of the cargo of the Tonawauda, and
;the British Embassy at Washington, repre-
sented, in the absence of Lord Lyons, by the
Hon. William Stuart, Secretary of Lega-
tion; also, a letter te the -London Times, en--
closing this correspondence, and sharply com-
menting upon it.

Mr. Tsenwith, as a British subject, natti-,
rally appealed to the diplomatic representa-
tive of his nation, and suggested that the Bri-
tish Ambassador should apply to the Execu- .
tive of “ the so-called Southern Confederacy,”
to remit the above ransom, as i'af.as , British!
subjects are concerned, so that their property,
in the' cargo of the Tonawanda, should hot be"
chargeable with any portion of the ransom.
He fur ther informed the British E mbassythat
ho had shipped goods' belonging to British
subjects upon the Amorican ship Lancaster;
that the British Consnt’s eertiScato’of. this
ownership was attached to tho bill of lading,
but that, as a similar protection had proved
valueless in other cases, he solicited, from the
Embassy, a letter protesting against seizure
or destruction of British property at sea, tobe
used by the commander of the Lancaster, if
necessary.

The reply from the Embassy declines com-
plying with either request: First, on the
ground that it-could not, in any way, treat or
communicate with the Confederate States,
which had not beenrecognized by Queen'Yic.
TOitiA ; and, secondly, that, the Ambassador’s
protest could noibe supplied, there being no
authority to issue it, nor , any reason to be-
lieve that it would have more weight with pi-
rates than the Consular Certificate.

Atallevents, it was worth trying whetherthe
protest solicited from the Embassy would
have'.been treated as worthless by the com-
mander of the Alabama, or any other South-
ern (or Anglo-Southern) pirate. Mr. Stu-
art;.? policy, it appears to us, has a strong
tendency to throw all freights from Amorican
ports exclusively into - British vessels, to the
ipjury of , the American mercantile marine. It
is hard that neutral British property should be
liable to capture or destruction if found in
American vessels,*but it is also very hard upon
American shipowners that the action, or

- rather the non-action) of- the British Embassy
here should tend to throw the transportation
of British5 property exclusively into ; British
ships. The .thanks of the mercantile com-
munity are due to Mr. Tbenwith for the zeal,
readiness, and ability with which he has pre-
sented this caseto the Embassy and the public.

France and Italy.
; We see it Stated in our foreign despatches
of last night that there has been a; quarrel in
the Cabinet of the Emperor, and that several
of bis Ministers had threatened to resign un-
less he should do justice to the Italianpeople
by making Rome the Italian capital. It will
be seen by this that the lioeralpopular opinion
of Europe is overwhelming the shrewd and si-
lent Emperor, and that his ambitious schemes
for the advancement of his house at the
expense of a nation’s peace, are dissolving.
No ministers of Napoleon would attempt to
thwart his imperious will if they were not
supported by a power mightier than the
throne ; and the,dissenting statesmen may be
looked upon as more fully representing the
sentiment of enlightened France than the
Emperor himself. It would be a poetic sequel
to the great dramaof Italian unity to find a king
of Italy upon the Qnirinal; and if we rightly

•read the signs of the times, that event is not
far distant. Garibaldi, on his conch at Yarig-
nano, amid the buzzing and hummingof con-

-1 suiting - surgeons, and - suffering the agony
of physical as well as mental pain, is a more
powerful antagonist of Napoleon than when
he led his rash and eager hosts up the heights
of Aspromonte. Civilization demands that
Rome shall be the capital.of Italy.; It required
a power as mighty as Napoleon to thwart that
decree so long, but he is yielding, and must
surrender. Before the will of an enlightened
worldthe mightiest of humanpowers must bow.

Another Rebel Friyateer Afloat.
( Perhaps the most important foreign'news

by the’Etim is the intelligence that
, another rebel privateer is oifthe At-
lanticocean. On the 14th ult. a Danish bark,
from New York to Antwerp, was hailed by an
iron.-screw steamer of English build, mounting
six guns, and bearing the rebel flag. The cap-
tain 'of the bark estimates that her speed,Gan-
der sail alone, may be twelve knots an hour;
and, according to his account, she’ would
scarcely seem to be inferior in any respect
to the'Alabama. Like thatfamous pirate, she
mounts six guns, is propelled both by steam
and sail, and is unmistakably English in build
and general appearance; unlike tho Alabama,
she is iron-plated, which point of superiority
vastly increases her formidableness. She may
possibly be one of the vessels referred to by
Secretary: Cameron as building in England to
prey upon our commerce. At any rate, it is
likely that she may inflict immense injury on
our shipping before her course is ended; and
it is very certain that the mere fact of her
being afloat will run up the rates, of insurance
one or two per cent., and increase the excite-
ment among commercialinen, already intense.,
But the intelligence, distasteful as it is, may
not be without its compensating effects; and
may not only serve to stimulate our naval offi-
cers to greater watchfulness, hut awaken both
the Government and people to the importance
of constructing proper sea-coast defences. If
rebel privateers may cruise upon the great
highways of international -commerce, with
comparative ■ impunity, why may they not,
with equal impunity, enterthe by ways—steam
into any of the Atlantic ports, and, in a few
moments, reduce a flourishing city to a heapof
blackened ruins 1: New York, perhaps, is the
only seaport city on the Atlantic coast not at
the mercy, ofa rebel iron-clad. The depreda-
tions of the Alahima and her cohsort .wilikaVe
at least one redeeming.feature if they awaken
us to a realization of our defenceless condi-
tion, and admonish us to provide against the
dangers to which we are exposed.

More Britislt Neutrality
Mr. Cameron’s statement that several iron-

clad rains are building in Liverpool and Glas-
gow for the rebel service has been denied. It
is true, nevertheless. Some weeks ago, when

< the Earl of Clarendon was in Liverpool, he
visited the ship-building yard of Mr. Laird,
M. P., Birkenhead, where “No. 200,” alias
the “Alabama,” was built, and was there
shown three war rams intended for the rebel
service. This was mentioned in The Times
as a matter of ordinary intelligence, without
any comment; and it has since been stated, in
the same journal, that Messrs. Napier, of
Glasgow, were also at work fulfilling rebel or-
ders for the construction of powerful marine
vessels of offence. ; Considering that the
Earl of Clarendon, though not a Cabi-
net Minister, has a brother (Chari.es Pel-
ham Yilliers) who is; that he is con-
nected, with other members of the - Pal-
merston Ministry, by blood and marriage;
and that he has been Viceroy of Ireland and
Foreign Secretary of State, it is scarcely.pos-
sible that the British Government did not
hear, from him, what Mr. Laird was doing
for the rebels, In his works at Birkenhead.

; That powerful iron-clad marine vessels of de-
; strnction are being constructed, in; England
aid in Scotland, to bp used against us by the
rebels, whoever pays for them, is such an ad-
mitted fact across the Atlantic, that it re-
quires no ordinary courage to deny it here.
Mr. Cameron has acted the part of a good
citizen, in pointing out the necessity of pro-
viding defences for our leading ports,—espo-

-1 daily after he had heard, In England, with what
' “ means and appliances to boot,” the cotton-
seeking sympathizers, with the South were

! preparing to assail’them. The public have

■ not How to learn that British « neutrality ”

is a myth, and Queen Victoria’s proclamation
proclaiming it, a bit ot waste paper.

; A Possible Substitute for Cotton.:
' GftEßtf SrsiNG, November 1?) 1882.

ToihtEdiiffrof ThtPrtss: ; • : -
Sir: loucto&ean article whieti2 thiakmight betfsed
a substitute for cotton. It Is a plant which lam un-

able te nemo, growing wild in lotne parts ofCumberlandooirnty in this State. Please eaamine and report as-to
its avßiUbmtv. 8. Z. HILLTCB. ’
a.

l am a reader of Tht Pr«#g, you oaa report'tfcrtitgh Ita colname, if yon think pioper. •' •
(|Cbe sairple acccmpanying the letter of orir corre«-

mav be seen attbia office.—'Eo )

THf - PRESS -PHILADELPHIA* THURSDAY,. NOVEMBER 20.1862.
The Passenger Railways.-

As-we anticipated yesterday; tlie-. Board of
1 .'Presidentsof the passenger railway compa-
nies diavo at -last determined to rescind
the offensive resolution passed by them a
few days ago. They tell us that we are
not to have an increase in the railway fares.
This . action on the part of the Board
shows a proper appreciation of the rights
.of the community, and is the best evi-
dence in the world that .they are -not, wholly,
regardless of their own interests or of public
opinion, We think this is the end,of all: the
schemes ofthis cIaSS that wereiri store forfee
oppression of the poor man; and the popular
indignation with which the attempt to increase
such a small item as, a railway fare was re-
ceived, to all those
who may seek to enrich themselves by the
sufferings of the workingman and the necessi-ties of. this sad time.

XETTEKV FROM 11 OCCASIONAL.”
Washington, Nov. 19, 1862.

Ido not often differ from my good friend,
Dr. W. G.vßfownlow, and I freely- admit that
ho man/by Ms many terrible siiSerihgs at the
hands ofthe rebels, or his unswerving Union-
ism, has won a better right to talk plainly to
those in power, but I submit to? him whether,
his' letter, dated at Cincinnati the 14th inst,,)
published in The Press of yesterday, is fair to
“ the President, his Secretary of War, and his
generals in dommand,’’ especially the follow-
ing extract: ‘ ■"nearly one million of men in the field',
and in camps of instruction, I now ask the Presi-
dent, hia Secretary of War, and his generals in
command, if- they are going to try to take East
Tennessee? Will they meet the expectations of
the country, or will they play the fool, as they)
have been doing for the last twelve months? Will
they proseoute the war, or will they lie in camps,
so aa to Jgive .contractors and swindlers a ohanoe
to make more money.?” s

One of the greatest, of the many and"diver-
sified objects of the. present war has been
and is the redemption- ofvthe loyal people of
East'-Tennessee; and so far as lfc was possible
for the President and his Cabinet to meet the
demands of tho patriot’s in that quarter, and
at the same time give reasonable attention
to other districts, and to other duties, this has
beendone. And I think when Dr. Brownlow
looks over the whole field he will admit
that , every. .possible means has been re-,
sorted to to convince our loyal friends
in his State that the Government, is:
heartily and enthusiastically ' standing, by:
them. But the President and the Secretary,
of War could not achieve .impossibilities."
They could not provide against fee accidents
and reverses; feat befell the gallant Geo. W.
Morgan, nor could they anticipate such con-
duct as that of General Buoli, and its atten-
dant and succeeding calamities. Had fee last.
Congress allowed the railroad to be built from
'Kentucky into East Tennessee, energetically
asked for by Mr. Secretary,Stanton, and earn-
estly recommended by the President, instead
of repealing the grant giving fee authority,
under a misapprehensionof-facts arid motives,
East Tennessee had now been saved to - tho
.Union arms; and when the Secretary of War
pointed, out the extraordinary movements
of Gen. Buell and insisted upon a new com-
mander, it was fee loyal men of Kentucky I

; who opposed and retarded a change, which
they,now gratefully though tardily approve.

■ When Dr. Brownlow wrote on the 11th in-
slant, he ought to have known that Kose-
-crans was marching to Nashville at the
head, of Buell’s column, in order to move
upon Chattanooga, the great railroad centre,
now in rebel possession, which once occu-
pied by our forces, opens the way to East
Tennessee _by way of Knoxville, and com-
pletely cuts off all railroad communication be-
tween Richmond arid fee Gulf States. Should
'Roseerans fail, it will not be the fault of the
President; for thismotement isby his directiori..
It is well to watch and counsel our public ser-
vants ; but is it not also well for loyal; men,
especially influential ones like Dr. Brownlow?*
also to trust and strengthen them f , They
have, as 1 have said, enormous responsibilities
to meet—various interests to guard-—and in-
appreciable difficulties to contend against!

Occasional,

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

[Correspondence bi I'as Press]
Nbw-Xobk, November 19,1862,

I‘EEI‘AHING FOlt WINTER.
These appears to be still a wide-spread belief that the.

Army of-the Potomac will go Into winter(marters onthe,
line of the Bsppahanncck without a greet battle, and;
hence the warfeeling here dees not involve much excite-
ment jnet-at present. A great conJiict in KaetornTfii-
m.aste, a ioiip degucrreM.Viokiburg, or the capture of
.Chetitsion, Savannah, or Mobile, are 'the - events re.;
Bpeotivtly predicted by different prophets for making the;
winter war months Interesting, and giving John Ball;
something to temporarily stay Mb neutral stomach.
Aaido] however, from the military vicissltndes of war,

i tbe prospects of what is catted a “ hard winter” occasion
no ei d ofprudential domestic preparation for a trying
tea son. Workmen ofall tradc-i and callings are striking
for higher wages, asserting, with . some show of jastice,,
that while provisions of all kinds, ; and materials for ne \

ceasary:clothing, are continually growing .dearer, It will
be 'impossible for 'them to support , their families.this,
winter on tbeli present ratemf w.ageß. In a majority of
cases thus farthe employers'bave come to terms with the
ririkers, and no Enfforing has occurred.
"That all buyable nrtteles will be very dear for the next

three months, there can be very little Question; nor can
it be doubted that the most economics! housekeeping wilt
Involve an expense fully fifty per Cent, beyond the ave-
rage of last winter; but money is anything but scarce,
and though some chronically rich*poor honeeholds will
be obligefitci discharge a few of their servants, and re-
frain from keeping fires in ‘fail the rooms,” thore is not
likely to be an unusual amount of positive distress; Ball,
Black; & Co., and, other large houses in, the domestic-
luxury line of business, gay that they are selling more
costly jewelry, bronzes, furniture, etc., now, than-at the
sameperiod last year, or the year before, and the Satnr-
day-afternoonassemblegeofcarriages, and richly (dressed
pedestrians at Central Park, ia as large and distinguished
as ever. The opera and ball; directors, theatrical inkna.
gers. concert agents, lecture committees,.and skating-
pondproprieton, too, aeem to anticipate prosperity tor
their various enterprises during the seasonrand, taking
ail circumstances into consideration, it would appear as
thc'ughthe“hard winter” might, outlierimilia limUi-
~buiprinciple; find aremedy in hard cash.'

TAMMANY AND MOZART HALLS
have helda friendly pow-wow. at which all tho vlrtnons
Sachems were present “in galiiant array.”. After much
speechifying the rival candidate-manufactoriesformed a
•great strategic juhclioii, the basis of which is that Tam-
many shall have the Oontrotterahlp, and Mozart the
Corporation Council. The notorious ( Fernando Wood
ia. to have one.third of the Oontrottership patronage.
The long-eared, thick-headed, good-natured people areexpected to be satisfied with this delicate little a'range-
mest, and vote the. consoiidated-ecamp ticket without
asking Impertinent Questions. So goes the world—of
New York.

• - HUGO’S “LES MISERABLES 53

Bsemßlikfly, toccoaaiona bitter feud in the publishing
trade of this city. Okrleton, the original America 3 pub-’
liahef of the famoui hovel, has spared neither pains nor
eiiUrprise Mbprepare nn unlimited market for the book,
and now that he is in a, lair way to reap the legitimate
rewaid of his labors, an obssure book concern, in Har-
per’s Buildings, brings out.a cheaper edition of the work
with a view to usurp the benefits .of Oarieton’s general-
ship. Not to be thus Tahkeeized,(however, the Broad--
way, publisher has announced that he will sell Ws editioh
at thesame price as '.that asked, for the guerilla edition,
and there is a possibility that the latter may-abtprove
such a paying speculation as itsundertakers had anti-
cipated. ; Until wehave, an international copyright law,
there can, of conrse, be no legal prevention for thi« sort
ofbusiness; but it is a pity that thero Is not enough com-
mon gentility In the book publishing fraternity to enforce
some sort of regard for the traditional and civilized eti-
quette of the trade.

THE SHINPLASTER NUISANCE
widens and deepens daily, until we may at last expect .to
find every Itinerant vendor of apples and peanuts issuing
scrip to the victimized million. What'with'theridiculous
penic about postage stamps, and the continned soaroity
of the new postal currency, we ere in a very pretty mud-
dle, and there seems to be a necessity for even this ques-
tionable mode, of alleviation. A short time ago, the well-
known'-Busbtcn commenced issuing notes for leu and, fif-
teen cents,and so, made redeemable at , the Broadway
Bank, from funds ipeclally.deposited there foir the pur-pose. , Yesterday the cashier: of said- bank, announced;
'that he aronld not redeem the “ plasters,” as there were
no funds-in band for the purpose,'and to-day Burhton
asserts, in'a note to the papers, that the funds are there,
and the cashier only wanted to be disobliging.

. \ ‘ ' . STUYVBBANT.

German Language and Literature.—The
success of Prof. F. A. Boese, in imparting the Ger-
man language to his .pupils, has, during many
years, thoroughly established his reputation as a
most competent teacher. We pereeive that he has
againformed his interesting graduated classes. In
the lowest olass merely the elementary principles
aretaught; in the highest, besides various other
exercises, lectures are given upon the general lite-
rature of the language, and choice extracts from
the best German authors are read.

We are requested to direct attention to a pair
of elegant mantel mirrors to be sold at Thomas &

Sods’this morning;

Large Positive Sale op Dry Goods, Ac.,
this DAy.—The early attention of purchasers is
requested to the extensive peremptory sale of
British, German, French, and American dry goods,
embracing about 900 packages and lots of choice
and desirable articles in woolens, worsteds, linens,
silks, and cottons, to be sold by catalogue, on four
months’ credit, commencing this morning at ten
o’clock, to. be continued, without intermission, all
day, and part of .the evcning;-by John-B. Myers &

Co , auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street.

Stocks and Beal Estate, Tuesday next; by
order of Orphans’ Court, Executors, and others. •

Law Library.— Catalogues of-the Law Library,’
including a - number of the Pennsylvania Beports,
to be ssld this afternoon, at 4- o’clock,^are ready,
and- the .books arranged. for examination. See
Thomas Sc Sons’ advertisements.

Auction Notice—Sale<of Boots and Skobs>-
The attention of' buyers iscalled to the large and
attraotiye-Sala of boots, shoes, brogans/balmorals;
Ac., to.be sold, thij;morning by catalogue, at 10
o’clock precisely, ;Philip Ford ACo ane-tiokodrsj at their ‘store,’ No. 025 Market and
Coinmerod street; '■ - ■■ ■ V

FEQ M WASHINGTO N.
Special Despatches to “The Press,” 1

■Washington, November 19,1882.
Hon. Simon Cameron.

(Jeaeral Cameron, American mioialer to-Snwia. who
returned ia the Scotis, reached Washington on Tuesday,
and to-day visited the President and members of the
Cabinet, aad had a cordial reception and a 'most

/BatigfactorjrKlnteryiew. ,He :ia itT/fine health
' and spirits, 'and gives Rome most -lutertatDg de-'
-scripHona of his experience in'- the Old World. He
'says that .the, despatch in -dmsi-
Tcan. daudhoreyesterday, making light of-his statement
in regard to the iron clads.no w in courseof construction
at .Liverpooland Glasgow, was a mistake; and while he.,
diniee hating ever stffil’ thaUisenfy iron -' clads were being'
.built in Scotland and England, -be repeats what he
atated in Hew York' on his arrival, that' three of the
largest class Iron steamers are-how being constructed,

. one at Glasgow and two atLiverpool, notoriously for the
rebel service, end also that Mr. Ditei.kt, American'
consul at Livernc el, hag laid tbiß information before the
Goverrmant. General Cameron diuos wttb Mr. Seoro-
tary Obask this afternoon, and will .probably return to-
Harrisburg oh Friday.

Case ©f General McDowell.
" At the request oi General MoDowell, a court of in-
quiry is ordered to assemble here at 11o’clock to-morrow
to inquire into certain charges made against him. *kx- -
Governor Denison aad other witnesses have boon sum--
moaed, and are expected to be present. The'following
officersbavo been detailed for the court: MajoriGßnerat
Gadwalader, and Brigadier Generals Martindale anil
Van Allen j Lieutenant Colonel Loots tt. Pelouze as"
judge advocate and recorder.

Naval Aflairs. '

The Bhode Island and Connecticut having been with- ’
drawn as supply vessels, the steamer Blaokstone will
leave Mew York in about ten days for the North and
South Atlantic squadrons and the West .India sauadron,.
under Acting Bear Admiral Wilkes -

On the 2htof July last the Navy. Department entered
into acodtract, to be completed in ninety daysyforraising
the steamer Yaruna, which was sunk.ln the Mississippi
river juat’previous-'to the . capture of Now Orleans.
Nothing has bton done bythe contracting parties since

. tbs former date, nor oan theDepar. meatobtain answers
to their repeated-inquiries- Samuel Carson, of/New
York, iB the principal j'Wm. L. ‘Arnold, of Brooklyn,
Daniel Collins and John Edwards, ofNew York, the
sureties, and Wh, G; -Haskins and James BrDOwAtr, thß
witnesses of the contract.

Promotion and. Resignation. -

First Lieutenant Mclntosh, of the-Ofek Regular Ca-
valry, has been appointed colonel of the 3d Pennsylvania
Osvalry,vice Colonel AVEBiLL/aJso prontoted.' :

Lientenant Colonel Sam Owens (of this city), who has
cenmanded this regiment so successfully slnos the pro-
motion of Colonel Aveiull, hasresignal In consequence
or. being tbuaovertlangbed by Governor Curtis.' '

First Lieutenant Mclntosh ofthe sth Regular Caval-
ry, hag been appointed colonel of the 3d Pennsylvania'
Cavalry, vice ColonelAverill, edso promoted.

Ptobablc Assignment to Duty.
.Brigadier General Gorman, who was ordered recently

io-reportat St. Louis, will doubtless be assigned to duty,,
on reaching that point, eithor nndor General Curtis or
General Boslckans. . .v- •

Brigadier General Gorman. ’

Brigadier General Gorman, though ordered recently to
St. Louis, has not been ordered to any specific duty there.-
He will doubllesß be assigned to duty on reaching that
print, either under Gen. OußTrs or, Gon. Bosboraks, to:
either ofwhoße commands his well-known efficiency and
experience in the field wIU make him of great value.

Post Office Affairs.
The Postmaster General has established a post office'

at Banght’s Mffia, Forest county, Pa, and
Henry B Eaugbt postmaster. i

He'hag also established on office at Millstone, Forest
county, Pa , and appointed Bobert/M, Btkwakt poat-

Also, established an office at East Bush, Snrgaohaima
county, Pa., and appointed Asa It. Eddt postmaster.
sEi'chaed Brewer has been appointed postmaster at'

Orangeville, qbhtmbiacounty, Pa., via William Fkitz,
removed. .

llclired from Duty.
The, President has dirooted the name of Lieutenant

Colonel 1moiar P. Andrews, deputy paymaster gene-
ral, to bo placed npon tbo list of retired officers. This is
in accordance with the repneet ofthat gentleman himself,
he having been moro than forty years in active service.

The Long Bridge
Gen. Hsintzelhun’s srdcrs.closlng the Long Bridge

to the travel of the public is occasioned by the many
accidents oflate occurring upon it through the meeting
of the Government’s railroad trains and citizens’ teams
unaccustomed to-cioso proximity to locomotives; always
resulting in delaying the progress of. theformer more or
lees... ■ ...... ?.!."■ ’■■■'

Trial of (Sen. porter,
The military-commission to examine the charges pre-

ferred by Gen. Pope against Gen. Fiiz John Porter
will assemble this week.

To be Discharged.* -

It is generally nneferstood here that Herat. Col. Col-
burn, andCapt. Duane,'late of Gen- McClellan’s staff,
are released from arrest and ordered to duty.

Peddling from Boats or Vessels,
It baa been decided by tto Commissioner oF Internal

' ■Eevenne that persona selling or peddling from boats or
vasre’s mnet take oat a license at dealers,either whole-,
sale or retail, as the case mar be. The license must state
that the party is authorized to soil from &>tnr,r '~*

">•.

.vessel. ■ ’ ‘

British Fair Piay. :

Ah' illostration oT the ohallowneas of the pretence of
British neutrality will be found In the follewing notes
diecovered on board the las; prize which arrived atNetv
Toik—namely, the schooner Water Witch, which was
captured while attempting to run the blootarie.‘<iJA|t-'
OLiy & MoDowKi.LUare the leading merchants ht
Kingston, Jamaica, and«Btem to take it for granted that
it is the duty of a commodore of the British navy to give
information and advice to, facilitate the .delivery of
cargoes, of in the bioebadod ports of the
South: '

To Captain King, #f the Water Witch :

‘My Bear Sir; I send you herewith a note for Com-
modore BnnlQp, and hone yon may get some useful in-
formation from him; Tonr messenger takes the demi-
john “ hum." .

Again wlihißg ion a speedy and prosperous voyage, I
am, very truly jonre,

.

jambs h. mcdowem;;.

, i, Kingstos, Jnn«23, 1082.
To Corrmvivre Dunlop G B , de,;<£c , Fori: JBojal

Dear Sir: 6aptato Thomas King, of ' the British
schooner Water Witch, is about to proceed with a cargo
of merchandise in hJa vessel to a' port-in tho Southern
States ofAmerica, and being anxious to get advice from
yon for bis guidance, we take the liberty of giving him
this introduction,'-andwiU'feel obliged for such counsel
as son can give him 'under the circumstances.

We are, sir, your obedlent servants,
BAHCIiAY & McDOWELL.

sho court of inquiry ordered to assemble in Washing-
ton on the 20 th of October has been dissolved.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
Louisyii.le, Not. 19.—The following general orders

have been issued:
Headquarters of the Department of Ohio,

Boromber 18.
That portion ofKentucky including and lying west of

Oldham, Shelby, and Clinton, will constitute the dtatriot
of Western Kentucky, under the command of Brigadier
Gerersl Boyle, to whom all reports and returns will be
made. Bis headquarters will be at jiouisville, ICy.

Second, Tho counties of Davis, Carter,
Boyd, Lawrence, Johnson, Magoffin, Floyd, and, Pike
will constitute the district of Eastern Kentucky, under
the command ofCol. Craven, of the 40th Ohio, to .whom
reports will be made; headquarters to the field. -

■Third. The remainder of the state will constitutethe
District of Central Kentucky, aider the command of
Jaijor GeneralCordon Grangor ; commanding the Army
ofKentucky; headquarters at Lexington.

Fourth. The districts being fornded for the convenience
of command and,distribution of troops, will not necessa-
rily be confined to the districts in which their posts are
located, but will be extended wherever required, without
regard to district fines. / , ,

Fifth. Beporte and returns froij district commanders
Will be made direct to these headquarters.

By command of Majir General Wright:
.

..
Si H. MctißAN, ■‘ . A. A.,G. and Chief of Staff.

Louisville, Nov. 19.—The tnlon men of Kentucky
are greatly dlasatiafied because the Government dees not
authorize contributions (o be levied upon wealthy Becea-
sionlita, to prevent atarvatlon jimong the loyal people
of the mountain and border who have haen
stripped of everything by the raids of Morgan,' Bragg,
Smith, and others. j

The Unionists here any thathnleas the Government
gives Bitch authority they-wilt soon be forced to supply
rations for the above purpose.', ■

THE WAR IN
active rebels.are pre-

, in anticipation of tbs
NisnviLLE, Not. 19.—Ha:

paring to leave MiddleTenneiJi
retreat of therebel troops. i

The conscripts did not muster.at Murfreesboro, as was
announced. TbeTJnion mqf- among. them, absconded.
GeneralBragg I* at Tullhonk His force wasnot there
a few days ago, the only troops being Gen. Oheatham’i.

- 'Tennessee and good money is in gosd de-
mand.

- The Louisville and reported open,
and trains will pass throughthe tunnel by Sunday.

Later from Fojtjess Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, SfovjlJ.—Tbe steamship Georg!#

left herefor Washington thlaboon, audit is understood
that she is to rtra regularly (between these two points.

The Yorfctown mailboatbrenght to Fortress Monroe
this morning three rebel haulers, who came Into our
!Imb at Yorhtown yesterday jand. gave themselves np.
It is notthorght that theyiar* spies. :4 ‘

: There is an occasional!false alarm at Suffolk, bat no
attach is apprehended at hat place by those host calcu-
lated to judge. : ■ ( - •

Confiscation oftheSteamer Republic.
new YosKj Hov. 19 Steamer Bepnblic hasbeen

confiscatedby the Government for sailing underafaJse
register. She was parUro+ned by Holliday & Fiipt.

The,Draft mi Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, ; Hot: : draft in this: oity,and

county took place to-day. 'Everything paie.d off peace-
ably and cheerfully.' The mmtnaty manner In which the
Government dealt with therioters in one of the comities
of .this State has pot downall feetiog ofresistance. <

1 Among the drafted men'are Bslph 0. Johnson, a p-o-
-miLeiit bualneea toon, a atnof General Paine, atid other
well-known cltiz-na. j j -

Affairs in 'Mexico.
'GENERAL ALMONTE 10 LEAVE TIIE COUNTRY.’'

.. New Tore, Nov. 18.—fhe Havana steamer furnishes
advice* from Vera Ornz te the lßt instant. -i .
, No''further engagement* had'taken place between the
French- and Mexicans.* the latter were onieavorlng to
place Phobia in a proper stato of defence. ’T

Several yesseto were wrecked in arecent gale, inoln.
dlng a French man-of.war, and the American barks.
Sheridan and-Justice Story, and the schooner Mary
Emina Several Uvea wereloat.

Sichnesa.cbntinnes to trouble the Frenchfleet
Gen. Almonte, filllog t', receive the continued protec-

tion of the French, will leave the country.
? .f . N. -—*—
Tlie Norway Iron'- Worts Destroyhd„by

' i Fire,
, , \

*

[■., Bosios, .'Nov.! .19,—'The Norway Iron : y/fii
I Eoi}th BobJod,' wlibjfjall IW, valuable .machinery*)
>' large amt'uai'of atbcki was destroyed by firs

LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Anglo-Saxon off Cape Race.
Oape Baob, Mot. 19.'—Tho steamship Anglo-Saxon

paseed off tbia point this morning. Her advices, which
are to the 7th Inst, were obtained by the news yacht of
the Associated Frees.

TheLondon Daily News says It is impossible to pre-
vent the English merchants from supply tDg arms to the
tlorthcr the South; but the fittingoutofsuch craftas thd
Alabama is. clearly a breaob of international and statute
law," and should be so considered.. : ,

The Morning Post argues that peace in America may
be brought about by further victories of the- Democratic
parly at the polls. /- ■i -:

..
./■ r

It is stated that a msjorify of the French Cabinetwill
rerign unless the Emperor consenls to give Borne to the
Italians. i

TheBavarian Government was endeavoring to retain
the succession to the throne ofGretce.■ American railway shares are on/the advance on tha.
London’Change. "* '. J£; ’

The at Tlctorie, Australia,, has
collapad. The liabilities amount to £269.000 sterling.;
... The Bpr.nitb Government has/demanded tho punish-
ment of(he AjSerioan citlzeffip.who have .violated the
Spanish flag. "The United States Mlnister aaßured the
Queen ofSpain that his Government had not authorized
the'acts of the captain 'oflethe United Slates steamer
Montgomery. . r «- r> *

.
; Medjatfon rnmors are again’enrrent.
The Anglo Bason is tbs last's teamen that will rim this

season to Quebec.- ■ - -//
-

, The steamer Hansa,from New-York, arrived at South-
ampton on the 6tblost , '•

...■ The London Morning Post trades the Inaction ofGen.
McClellan’s army, to ti e success of the Democrats iiTthe
Stateelections- it says that General McClellan ts a con-
sistent Democrat ( that lie a uuivorsal favorite with
the people and the foldjers/andthat lt is well known

.that be is not unwilling Wseejthe war terminated. -

’ lbe Post thinks that if the .elections, in the other■ States should ’prove favorable to the Democrats, ihereas
. ing lo no inconElderablo. extent the IemocraiiCjelement
' in Congrets, the probabilitioi of egipeedy.paace will be
so much enhanced as to make any attempt to invade
Virginia not'oDly.useless but criminal. •'

The appointment /of Sir Charles Trnvyllan as. memberor ihe Oouncll//of'lndia ia approved bythe Queen. He
Bucceeds Mr. Laing ifiithe financial department.

,/'E .
FSAN OH.

-It was repaired .that the discussions in the-French
Cabinet regarding tnS Boman question were worse than

; ever, and it was elated that a majority of the minis/era
.felt disposed to resign unless the Emperor should resolve

to give Borne to the Italians. - ;

An advance in the'rate o! discount by the.Bank of
France was, anticipated* onthe day of the' sailing of the
Anglo Saion. . - .

GREECE,
It is stated that tbe Bavarian Govornmeut intend ,to

Invoke theifulfilroeht uf the treaty stipulation, reserving
the succession of the throne of Greece to the'Bavarian
dynasty. The new provisional Government, is favorable
-to the monarchy, but a powerful republican party wishes
-.the establishment of a federal government, with tho ad-
jacentTurkishproviuoesof JBsparas,' Thessaly, and Ma-
cedonia .

......
"r.■ The Russian journalsfavor the latter scheme.

It is asserted that England and Franca,have warned
the Provisional Government not .torraise a -European
question, and to respect the Ottoman territory.

■ a -• KUBSIA. ■ -
i. Count Yiotor Fannin, minister of justice, has been dla-
missed |,Senator Leamitin Is his successor. >

An imperial decree repeals certain taxes In Poland,
-which havehitherto been paid by Jews only.

.TUBKBY. -: ■>'. A slight Albanian revolt ' had token place in the dis-
trict of Bentar. The leaders, were all arrested.

LONDON MONEY MABKET.—^Thefunds continued
heavy, and Consolswere a fraction lowor. Money was:
in moderate demand with on abundant supply. Ameri-
can railway shares were still advancing, owing to the
continued absorption for export to New York.
THE LATEST BY TELEGBAPH TO LONDON-

DEBBY.
Paris, Nov. 7.—Tho Bank or France has advanced

therate ofdiscount to i per cent. ~ ,

[Commercial per the Anglo Saxon, via Londonderry.]
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Nov. 7 —Tho

Brokers’ Circular reports the sales of cotton for the week
at 47,000 bales, including 18,000 bales to speculators, and
6,600 bales to exporters.. The - market opened buoyant,
with a cohsidersble advance, but Bubßsquently became
dull, and the advance-was pariiaily lost: The'market
doted with auadvanceon the week of lb ouAme-
ri««b and ft bn Suratß, and l®lKd for
Egyptian.- ;

Seles to- day (ErMay) ore estimated at 1,000 bales, the
market cloatog-quiet at tho followingquotations:

Pair. Middling,
OleauF. ,23d.
Mobiles ..........23

~»• Up1and5........V.,264. ' -swift-'
The total stuck of Cotton in poit amounts to 293,000

bales, of which2o,ooobales are American.
~ -Bkeadstuffs.—The market for Breadstuff's is 1 quiet
:but.'ettady. .. f

.TheProylslot market Is dull. Lard declining. :i
Tor;cor.',. Friday Evening —Consols''closed at 93J£.0

93% for money. The bullion in tbe Bank of England
has decreased £f>l,GOO-durtag the week. ■ /

AMEBIOAs SHHSKB.—lllinois Central 42041 per
cent, dieooont; Erie4lW. '

LATEST SHIPifIKG INTELLIGENCE. '

Londondeiihv, . Nov. T.—Arrived from New York,
Celeste at Dublin, Peter at Limerick, Johanna at Deal,
Diogenes and Invincible at Liverpool.

LATER FROM HAVANA.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER 810 810.

NEWS, «3cC.

. Hivaka, Nov. 12, 1862—8 y the English steamer
from Vera.. Cruz we have dates from iho city of Mexico

- to the 28th, and from Orizaba totho23tb nit., and from
.Vera Oroz to tho let instant. '

. No engagement bad *taken place' between the French
‘ and Mexican troops. £
- 'The Mexicans were occupied in the defence of Puebla
and the,road from' thence to : the capital. The road will
be disputed inch by inch. . . £ f

There was more unity and enthusiasm displayed by the
Mexicans than ever before. Even ladieß were working
in the defences ofPnebla.

Bintron and Hamquin have disbanded their guerUtas,
and given in their allegiance to the JuarezGovernment.

- Gem Bejfa had routed the guerillas'under Galvan in
all their arms and aratnusition,hUlnm,many, and taking a ocnsideraOle.uumberof pri-seners.; - Among.,... ■... who wereshot, as Ordained by tho laic law --

TheMexlcsh papers are full ot a diplomatic dispute
between.ihe Prussian Minist.r and the Mexicanßintster
ofForeign Affaire, in regard to the tax of .one per cent.
In thil. correspondence' Prussia comes put worsted.

Military rule has been declared in the Btotea of Pnebla,
Hoxcala, and Vera Cruz..

. Sickness.contihued to exist in the French fleet to a
/earfulextent.,, Several deaths had occurred on board
thO' ires-slhd frigate Normandie from ,yellow fever, and
among them three officers

'

Northerly winds, however,
had Bet in and a decrease in the number of deaths was
expected. ■ -

A furious gale haffcauaeS great damage to the ship',
ping st.Yera Qruz and Eacrificios; -

- A French man- of-war(tho Chaplal] was drivenashore,
and wilt undoubtedly be loßti

A.large number of vessels had been lost, including tbe
American bark? Sheridßß /tljp Aineiioan bark Justice S.
Long, and the American schooner Mary Emma'; also,
several Trench, Spanish, English, Mexican, and Hano-
verian vr aaeisr ......

Two French transports were wrecked, and another
wes saved at the expense of hermasts.

Many Bveswere loet.: .- y
All oh bc-ard-.an English brig had; perished, and of-

twelve perscns'on Board -the Trench bark NautU, only
one was saved. -' • * •

GeneralLorenci z was te start -oon for France. .
Almonte will be obliged to leave .the country, as he

will no longer be recognized and protected by the French
arms.!£-

Tbere was a. grand boll at tho Palacein Havana onthe 9th znst. on the ocost ion.of the baptism of the eonof
the Captain- General. The" attendance was very large,
and there was to fine sprinkling of gold lace an 1 brass
buttons from navalivesßcta in port—Spanish, American,and Punch.

-Acting Admiral;Wilkes waß among the guests, but, as
he retired, before ton o’clock, It is presumed that he did
not enjoy himself.

Mr. Shnfddt, our contul, wasalso present.
A grand dinner urns given on board the Bio Bid onthe

11th inst,. Thenumber of, invited gueßtswas very large,
and cordiality, wit, and pleasure reigned supreme.

Tbe following toaste were drank with the greatest en-
thueiasm:
“ Tothe Union.”
“ To Peace and the Prosperity of the United States.”One of ournaval officers replied most eloquently and

feelingly to the toast of “ to peace and the prosperity ofthe United States.”
At a late hour the guests were taken ashore, highly de-

lighted with the entertainments ofthe evening,
' W e are now, awaiting here /he arrival of, the new

steamer Union, and ore uniteiwping—nay, anxious—to
attend her inauguration 'dinner, Evorybody-feela as-
sured that„Mr. -Littlejohn, her, parser, ’ will succeed in
finding many friends here, if he walks into the
affections of the peopleas has his brdtheFpnraer of the
steamer Bio Bio, who is one of thefinest fellows that
ever trod the deck of a vessel.

TheWachtuettleft bere this morning, and the Santiagode Cuba came in from Key West.
TheKessington, jußtinat Key Woet, Trom off Mobile,

reportß that the steamer Montgomery captured the
steamer Arizona, laden with arms and clothing, ninety
miles south of Mobile. .

It is stated that the steamers Caroline and EdwardHawkins; which leftthis port with cargoes of clothing,
medicines, arms, and ammanition for therebels: had also
been captnred.
([Seven:email vessels have arrived here with cotton
since my last letter. Four of there vessels belonged to
tbe Confederates, and two were from St. Marks and two
from Mobile. All -the veaeelß were schooners, and their
tonnage amounted to tons.

‘

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, iNovsmber 15 —The markets are dull

and prices unchanged. Batter will probably open cu
Monday utadecllne,,owing to the large arrivals by the

' Constitution. There'isa speculative movement in oord-
• age • • . :

The steamer Oregon will sail this eveningfor Mazat-
' lan, taking about seventy passengers,. who will go to
Sonora, Sinaia, and Chihuahua, ,to engage in silverr mining. - Two'extensive mills for mining silver ore will
also jo forward. V' '

■. This is the commencement of what promises.ip prove
an extensive movement among Californians engaged in
Mexican'enterprises, including many men of considera-
ble capital. :: • ■ '&■&

BAN Francisco, Nov. 17.—Batter is quoted (kt 26c.
There have been large sales’of GoalOil at BSc.

: The wooden building at the southeast corner of Mont-
gomery.and,CJay streets, containing the ■Morning Call
(newspaper)office, waspartially burnedryesterday. - The
loss amounted to SIO.QdO. -

>- J -

•
The whale-ship W.O. Bye has arrived from Astaohao,

which she left about the middle of October.: She reports
an average successfor the nineteen vessels which spent
the season tberel They have all leftfor Honolulu. Five
in all purpose to refit at San Francisco. : /'

The ship Windward has cleared for New Fork, with a
cargo of 21;000 hides,‘4oo'packages'of copper ore, 737
bales of wool 980 cases of turpentine, 1,000 saoks of mus-
tard, and 30 casks of silver ore ,;; ,

- San Francisco, Nov. 18.—The ship Loins sailed for
Hong Kong to-day, carrying $150,000 in treasure.
- Butter baa declined; sales of 1,000 firkins, to day, at
250.' Candle*—l,sooboxes sold at ®l9c. 250 bbls
ot V bisky at 42}f c; Spirits, 43; Eastern hops dull
at3oc .h

Henry Bates, State Treasurer of California in 1856,;
died to day.

San Francisco, Nov 17 —Arrived ship Highlander,
fiom New Fork Sailed sbip Enoch, for Liverpool.

Arrival of a Cotton Steamer at .Nassau,
New Providence,

: New York,Nov. 19 —Advice* from Nassau, N. P„
to the 7th, slate that the rebel steamer Hate, from Wil-
mington, N. 0., arrived there onthe 4 h instant, with a
cargo of cotton.

Fire at Chicago.
..

Chicago, November 19.—Lets’s iron works were da-
maged by fire last, night. The leas on the building
amounted to $5,000, which is insured, and the loss ou
S‘ock to SlO 000, on whloh there is ooe.-half insurance.
Thefire is supposed to havebeen tbe"work of an'inoen-
ditury. ■

From ’Bermuda.
Nbw Fork, Nov. 19 —Advices from Bormuda, to the

11th instant, state that the Legislature has-passed an act
to encourage (be establishment of a lino ofsteamers be-
tween New Folk and Bermuda

The steamer Szecbuenlput into St: George’s to repair,
gbe is fri m New Xoik, bound for China. -

Jtailrond Accident—Train TJirnwh down
an EmDanKment—No one Killed.

Albany (N. F ), Nov. 19—A train, from Springfield,,
was thrown down .'an embankment of' fihy loot, last,
night, the rails.having-'been-designedly mißplacel, at a
tharp cuive. The outinew, fireman,- and several pjs-
sergers were severely, ii-jured, but no one-was killed.

The Departure of the Steamship Scotia
, .Postponed-

Fgw York Nov. Scotia will not sail
till dai iigbt to. mc'rrow morning, there being'a dense fog
on the' mer. '

, Arrival of the Steamer, Si (George.
W Fatheh

; Point, Nov. 19.—Tpe .steamer -8L George,'
-. from Glavgow, pssred this point-today, boned for Que-
bec. Hsr cwlvimb are anticipated.

THE WAE IN NORTH (CAROLINA,

- Meiall Report of fiene'Fodtoro

- WA3HINQTQN, Nov. 19—The following doapstohss
have been received at the headquarters of the army:

Headquarters Department of North Carolina,
Nbwbbrn, Nov. 12, 1862.-^Major General MaUeck,
,General fit- Chief U. S. A, Washington, D G :

General: I have the honor to report that, agreeably to-
my letter of the 30ih ultimo, informingyouof myia--,
tention to make an expedition through the eastern coun-
ties of this State, and elating, the object of the move,'!
left this post on the 81st ultimo, and have-jUBt arrived
here on myreturn.

'

: -

I am happy to inform you that, although the original
plan tor the capture of the threeregiments foraging in
that section was, owing to the condition of the roads,
frustrated, the expedition will be of great service to our
cause In this department.

The first brigade, under command of Colonel T. J. O,
Arnory, together with the artillery, cavalry, and wagon
trein, were marched from thia poiut across the oouhtrr
to Wsshington; ti e balance of my forces, inolaaing the
second brigade, Colonel ’Stevenson, and the third bri-
gade, Celonel Lee, were embarked on transports, and

-landed at Washington, where they were: joined by Ooi.

fcry’s command on Saturday evening, the 2d lust,
n Eunday, the 3d. all the forces; including artillery,
Washington, under my command, for: Williamson.

' On the evening of the same day we encenutored the eoe-
my posted in a Btroog position at a email creek, oaths 1
FltUe Ojoek. 1 immediately ordered Colonel Stevenson,
commanding the second brigade, Who was then in the
advai.ee, to make all haste indriving themfrom
site tide oi the crceki and pnsh on at once.

The engagement lasted oco hour, when the enemy,
bring driven from their rifle pits by the effectual fire
of Belger’s Bhode Island battery, retired lo Bawl's Mills,
one mile further on, where they made another stand ina
tecently-constrncter. field-work. Belger’s f attery, and
twd batteries of the 3d New York Artillery, were imme-
diately ordered Into position, and/after a splendid en-
gagement of half an hoar, succeeded In driving the
enemy from their works and across a bridge, whioh-
they burned. That night, while the pioneers rebuilt the
burned bridge, the forces bivouacked outhe fialdfandproceeded the next morning to Williamson, where we ar-
rived about noon. We started from there, alter ashort
rest, in pursuit of the enemy, bivonacking about five
miles from (hat place. On thefollowingday wo reached
and occupied the tonifications at Bainbow Banks, three
miles belcw Hamilton, and then pushed onto Hamilton.
There we expected tofind some iron-olad boats, said to
be_Jn the process of conßtructionatHamllton,butdi3.
covered nothing of the kind.

On the sixth, left Hamitton In pnrsuit of the enemy,
toward Tarboro, and encamped On the same night withiu
ten miles of that place. It was the intention to pursue
the enemy to Tarboro, but the exhausted condition ofmy
mtn, most of whom had been rick during tho last two
months, and had not yet recovered their strength, and the
provisions being entirely exhausted, so that 1 had to sub/
list the command by foraging,’.as well as the fact that the
enemy were being largely reinforced by rafli changed my
plans, and onthe following morning, the seventh instant,
I countermarchedthe column, reaching Hamilton the same
night; wherewe remained, until the' next morning, when
we majehed for Williamson in the midst of a severe suow
storm At Williamson we remained a day, in order to
give the men an opportunity to rest. At daylight the
next day'fiehth instant) we started for Plymouth, where
we arrived that night. The.followingday the troops were
all re- embarked at Newbern.

During the engagement at Bawl’B mills and at Hamil-
ton we captured five prisoners, who were‘ paroled at
Williamson. The loss on our side consisted oT six killed
and eight wounded.

The expedition was instrumental in saving, the town
and forces at Plymouth from destruction and capture,
and I found upon my arrival at the place .that the ene-
my’s forces, while lying in the vicinity, besides being
engaged inforaging, had constructed a bridge over the/
creek, three miles outside the town, for tho transporta-
tion oftheir erlillery to the opposite bank. I also learned/
from information gathered on the spot, thatan immediate
attack wbb to have been made on the place, but upon
hearing ofmy advance from Washington, and seeing the
danger »f their capture, they beat a precipitate and hasty
retreat..:

The navy, under command of Commander Davenport,
senior officer, CO- operated- heartily with me dorieg toe
whole lime, by Bending fivo gunboats to. Hamilton, and
there placing tour boat howitzers with their crews at
my disposal. . • • ■ ■I desire to mention particularly the efficient conduct/
of Ooloiel Stevenson, commanding:the, seoond brigado ;
Colonel Potter, of the Ibl North Carolina Union Yoluu-
teers. .. -

.

Irecommend that Colonel Stevenson, for his efficient
services on this march, and in the affair at.Little Creek
and Bawl’s Mills, as .well .as'.'previous services at tho
-battled of, Boabofce and Ndwbern, be promoted to the
rank of brigatier general, to date from Nev. 8,1862; ;

I have the honor. to be, very respectfully, your,obe-
dient servant, ‘ J.~G. FOSTER,
.
.

’ . Major General Commanding.

THE WAR IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.
Official Report of a Successful Reconnois-

HEABtJUABTEP.S IRISH BaiGADS, CAMP JESSIE,
„• , New Cheek, Ya , October 30,1862.
,To Copt. Melvin, Assistant Adjutant Central : .

Captain: One hour after tbe reception, and in pur-
suance of orders from brigade headquarters, I leftthis
camp at 6 30 o’clock P. M.,in command.of Company A,
Lieutf Hart; OompsDy O, .Capt. Tonug; Company D,
Capt. Wort; Binggold Pennsylvania Oavalryi num-
boring one hundred and fifty men, and one section of
BourkeVßattery, commanded by Qapt. John Borirke. .
I arrived with my command at Greenland Gap (21

miles) at 11o’clock P., M„where 1 was informed that•
the enemy, (Stuart’s Cavalry.) four hundred strong, with
.about two bund rod head of cattle,"orossed the mountain
near Greenland at2 o’clock that afternoon.

Wo then immediately advanced in pursuit through the
Gap, along the Bidgeville road, determined, if possible,
to intercept them before they reached the crossing of that
road five milesfrom Petersburg. z

When wearrived within three miles of the crossing, 1'
halted;the detaobmect, and . sent forward Lieutenant
Bart and ten of his men to ascertain whetherthe enemy
bad passed the crosstag, and had ascertained, from a re-
liable source, that the enemy, constating of from 300 to
600 of “ Stuart’s Cavalry,” Lee’s brigade; were en-
camped within; two miles, back of the crossing, on the
other road. At daylight, we advanced upon the enemy,
and when within seven hundred yards I ordered Captain
Bonrke to the front with- his guns, when a few ’ well-
directed ; shell "and shot, fired by Captain Bonrke ,in
person, threw the enemy into confusion, and oaueed them
to fly into firewoods. , .. .

- I then ordered the cavalry to charge, which order was
prompf y end gallantiy executed, particularly by Com-
pany,A, Lieutenant Hart. After sixteen of tbe enemy,
were captured, being unable to find any more of the
enemy, I ordered the catto to be collected and driven
with, tbe greatest possible despatch towards, our own

- camp, especially as I was apprehensive of an attack by
a force of seven hun-dred men, at Petersburg,

I am glad <oinform:you6nf!osswMie no2f*Shiiethaeofthe enemy,is known to havebesji at least three kuiEQ-ysi*—
teen men were tt ken prisoners, nineteen horses captured,and one hundred and sixty head of cattle. Ihave been
informed by oneofthe prisoners that the enemy’s force
consisted of two picked men from each company ofLee’s
brigade of Stuart’s oavalry. *IV"'

Tbe suocessofthe expedition is owing to the rapidity ofour'movemenls, having advanced some thirty.-five/nttes
during the night, and to the cheerfuland active co-ope-
raiicn of the officers and men composing the detachment.

-Lieut, John A. Ayres, of myregiment, acting adjutant
of the detachment, rendered me valuable and efficientaid. -

Thisreport is respectfully submitted. > j
' I am, Captain, very respectfully yonrs.

. . . JAMES QUIRK,
•*■■■■ Lieutenant Colonel commanding.

LATER FROM NEW ORLEANS.

CAPTURE OF A REBEL STEAMED;

A NAVAI BATTLE AT BBASHEAB CirY,

_

®he steamer Potomac, from New Orleans on the Tth
inst .arrivedat New York yesterday. The United Statesfrigate Hartford and gunboat Biohmondhad arrived at
New Orleans.

A man, named Ellis, the keeper of a raoe-track, ha(jt
been tarred and feathered, the mob charging him with
Abolitionism. Several arrests of the ringleaders in the
affair had been made. The parties who committed the
robbery of$lOO,OOO w'erth of property have been arrest-
ed, and most of the property recovered. Ninety-seven
caseewere heard before the provost court of New Or-
leans on the 7th, Lierit. Wm. Green, formerly ofthe
Bostonpress, holding the court.

. NATAL BATTLE NEAR BRASHEAR CITY.
A correspondent of the Delta, with the naval expedi-

tion UEder Lieut. Birchanau, offBrashear City, gives an
account of a brisk action which took place on the 3d Ini
Btant, between some of our guubt ats and therebel bat-
teries and gunboats onthe Teche:
“ The night or our arrival here we chased the rebel,

gunboat Cotun, but she got away from us by hersupe-rior speed.' The same night wo captured the robe
steamer A. B Sigur, She is a email boat, about the sizeof the Fanny Natchez,;and is very useful.

. “Yesterday (Noverobtr-3) all the gunboats went upBayou Teche, found-tbe enemy about fourteen milesfrom here, and passed above the obstructions they had
- sunk v inr the Teche. - The boats engaged them for two
hours, and drove them off, including the Gotten. The

- Kinsman bore the brunt of it. and' received fifty-four
> shotß in her upper works and hull, and had one man
killed (a soldier of the 2lst Indiana) and- five wounded.

“ The pilot, John Bellino, had his lee badly shattered,and died to-day from the effects of amputation. Captain
i Uooi, on the Estrella, received three Bhots, and had two
, soldiers cf the 21at Indiana killed while working the

' guns, and one man badly wounded.
“ The Diana, received three shots, but had no person

r hurt. She will haveto be hauled out, as her stem is shotaway. The Calhounrecelved*Bight shots, but fortunate-ly they did no material damage.
-

“ Capt. Wiggins fought bis-ship nobly. He was In
,
such a position that hereceived all the fire from the ar-

. tillery cn the shore, and at the same time had the Gottenplaying upon him. Be, however, drove the artillery- away, and put several shots into the Gotten.
<* The whole rebel force was there, numbering between

three and four thousand men, with.it is said, seventy
field-pieces, It itjreported to-day that wejdid.them a greatideal of damage, and that the Cotten is sunk. They had
thrown up a mud fort on this side, but evacuated it on
our arrival. ;An attempt was made to’remove the ob-
structions, but wiihout eneceee; but I tbink that whenGen. Weitzel arrives, so as to afford protection from the
sharpshooters on thebanks, weoan doso.

v V The enemy .destroyed one thousand* hogsheads ofsugar, a lot ofmolasses, and also burnt ninety-eight cars
.and steam engines.

“The Cotton is iron-cased, and did tome excellentBhootlng. She'mounts one long 32 ponnder, four 24-
prundere, and two 0- pounders, rifled guns. The iron-cat-li>gcn the Kinsman and Diana turned the shot beau-
tlfuily. •

“ Lieut. Buchanan has justreturned from anothertripup. theTeche, with the Estrella.He had three men killed
by a Shot The Gotten,was there,, Theybad.a battery
on each bank, but he'aurceeded In driving them all off.‘I think the Cotten is casemated, as pur shell glanced off.
She wag on fire once. We could plainly see our ahst
strike her, hut she fights bows on.”

GENERAL BUTLER’S LATEST ORDER.’
. The following characteristic order is the latest one
issued by General Butler:

BliADQirAitxKns Department op the Gulp,
New Orleans, Nov. 6,1882.

“ Headquarters, Department No, 1, Confederate
States ofAmerica, New Orleans,La., March20,1862.
~

“General Orders No. 90 # # XIC.’ All
process from sny court of law or equity, in the parishes
of on tana and Jefferson, for the ejection of the families
of seldiers now in the service of the Government, either
cn land or water, for rent past due, ia hereby suspended,
and no snth collections shall be forced until further
orders. S’ . *

“By command of Major General LovelL
“ J. G. PIOKETT, Assistant Adjutant General.” ,■ TheVabovoiextratff'from orders <f the rebel General

Lovell is accepted and ordered, at rtferring tothefami-Hts of soldier* and sailors now in the service qf ihe
Cnitid States. -

By command of Major General Butler:... ,

, GEO 0. STRONG,
Asalstant Adjutant Ganeral.

Tie Official Vote of New York State. ■
Albany. B ov; it—Theffull official vote for Governor

at the last Stateel&l ion Is bb follows:
BeymourTeceived 1307,063

Wadßworth. 298,491

, ..Seymour’smajority 10,572

Arrival of tlie Steamer Etna. ■
New Fork, Nov. 19—The steamship Etna arrived

this morning from Liverpool.- Her advices bavo been
anticipated; '

SHIPWttEOK- AND BESOOE.—Daring the late gale
(he Schooner Ontonagon went ashore on the breaKers of
Ofwego, the sea breaking over ter with tremendous
force. The citizens assembled to rescue the crew;' who’wereseen clustered on the,forecastle, and by getting aline ashore, a sling was rigged by which all were broughtsafe to land. -t-.

TBAIBIB FIBEB—-Prairie fires ore causing nouoh
damage in various parts ot Kansas -. by the destructionorcrops. ,/A family of six--persons was barnt"tV”de»th orsuffocated on the .prairie, in Anderson county, on Tues-
day seek A fire waaalso raging in tha woods betweenI eav« nwmth arid„W-yandotte. involving. the destruction.ofa portlbn-ut the telegraph conneoUng the formsr olfy
with Bt. Louis.

Kioalogi Pff®9a aa the Pirate Steamer
Alftbamao

Rebel Vessels Building in England—Address
to the People of Greece.

Oar English files by the Persiaare unususily Interest-
irg. In- them we find awarm discussion on the resolu-
tions adopted by the New York Chamberor Commoroein
rtidSlon to the piracies of the Alabama, and the aid tar-
nished by Great Britain to enable the rebels to fit oat a
fleet. The Daily News says: 1 *

" •’

. « Tha tendenoy and probable efifeot of aemmes’ act,(burning the ship Brilliant,) however, remain apart from
his intentions, American sailors mast in fatnre See at
the Bight ot aborning Bhip, lustead of hastening to renderaid, and tbo.Now York Ousmber.ol Commsrc»is right indenouncing Uaa a crime against humanity. The fartherdeclaration that n bigh outrageagainst therights ofneu-
trals is committed when British.and American property
is burnt together without aojndfcatioa, will al-o bn gene-
rally assented- to in this, country, not less so because we
hove hitherto been the chief sufferers by the brilliant
feats of Captain Semmes.”

The London Morning Star takes strong ground in
favor efStopping the work on rebel vessels in English
shipyards at all hazards. It tells na -

MOW THE ALABAMA WAS BBItT,
* 11 While that vesabl was io conns or constrnbtion at

the'Americas consul at Liverpool' male a
representation cn th® Bnbject to the customs authorities.
Nothing came of it j and farther representations were
made, we believe, to the Board of Trade. This also
proving ineffectual, the opinion of Mr. Collier, Q. 0.,was taken on the lawfulness of the proceeding, under the
Qnt en’s proclamation of neutrality. The learned gen-
tleman's opinion was decidedly against! the builders or
owners of the veeatl,' and was therefore submitted to the
Foreign Office. Tho taw officers of the Crown were thou
.consulted on the mataer, and their opinion, we under-
stand, entirely coincided with that of Mr.i O-llier. It
become, iberrfore, the duty of the Government to pre-
vent the departure of the Alabama, bn! by the time this
decision was arrived at she badlert the Mersey, and per-
hapß commenced hercareer of depredetion and destruc-
tion. ’’

There are other significantpassages in the same paper.
We smote: . ‘

NINE REBEL SHIPS.
“It is known, however that ns many as nine other

ships are being built or, equipped in British harbors
for the seftpice of the Confederates. II they .were to
serve simply and staidly as vessels of war—if they were
to be employed in an attempt to break the blockade, !o
recover Mew Orleans, tofight the Federate inthe South-
ern rivers, or other legitimate acts of warfare—they
would, nevertheless, be subject to arrest and detention.
They wouldcome clearly within the prohibition of acts
tending to aid and asßitt either belligerent.

THE BARBARITIES OF THE REBELS,
“ This Alabama and her sisterfurles areno better than

corsairs. They are designed for a species of service now
- disclaimed and condemned by ail civilized nations. .The
maritime Powers of Europe have denounced privateer-
ing. .The United States desired to renounce slso the right
of capture and commercial blockade. The slave Confe-
deracy retoris to piracy jnst as it would revive the slave
trade. It makes•warupmprivate property andupon un-
armed-men wherever it maymeet them, oh sea'or land,
just as it has always hang-.d negroes, free ..or slave;
mobbed to death suspected Abolitionists, or otherwise
outraged all laws ofhumanity, iii defence oftfj pt
culiar institution. All other communities havo grown
asbsraed of the perpetration in war of wanton, useless
baibaritios. There is no navy, no army, no nation in
the world! hut those ‘ created ’ by Jefferson' Dsvis, that
would sully its flag by association with false colors, and
the ccmmission of brutal crimes

. BELLIGERENT.; BIGHTS AT SEA.
The Liverpool Chamber of Commerce held a meeting

on the 3d of November, at which a report was received
from a committee who attended the meeting of the Man-
chester Chamber, where Mr. Cobden delivered hia speech
on belligerent rights atsea. The committee condemned
the system of seizing mentral property when on board
belligerent ships, and noticed particularly the seizure of
the Emily Farnham and the Tohawanda, urging the in-
justice of the belligerent in demanding a bond .upon the
-cargo oftbelatter vessel, which they said WasialciDstex-
clusively vßriUsb, and allowing tho ship to proceed upon

. a cartel to carry their prisoners, and obtaining seventy
per cent, on the vaine ofneutral property.'

After the subject bad been tally discaescdthe Chamber
voted to co-operate with the Manchester Chamber, urging
this subject upon the attention of the Chambers of Com-
mercethroughout the kingdom,’and of the Legislature,
and a special committee was appointed to ‘‘ consider tho
auestionifthat have arisen, Or may arise, with regard to
the seizure and destruction, or seizure, relents, and
ransom of’Britishproperty by a belligerent cruiser, and
especially to report upon the propriety of communicating
with Her Majesty's Government with reference thereto.
THE REYOLDTION IN GREECE—ADDRESS OF THE

PROVISIONAL 00\rRI,MENT,
The following address,published by the Provisional

Govercmect of Greece, explains the causes which led to
the revolution, and the mannerin whloh.it wa3 effected:
&Bd gives the n&mea of the newministry:
“ Tht of the JPrmiistonal jErovenvuisni of

Greece to the Greek;Nation.
“ Fellow Citizeks : A demoralizsd system, lower-

ing the national worth, violating the laws of the State
and ihe conscience of the citizens, conld not bat raise
against it the convictionsofthe Greeknation, and prompt
it to revolt. Hence mostor the provinces had com-
menced this great work, and now nearly all having re-
volted have put down the existing authorities, and, sup
ported by the noble and valiant army, have instituted
local administration.

“The same necessity and the same desire have, since
last night, arouted the people who, emulating the pa;,
triotism of their brethren in the country, have called for
the abrogation of the existing order of thing,. The
Greek army, faithful guardian of the trust reposed In it
by the nation for the validity of the oaths and the main*
tenancß of the lawß, worthy of its name, supported the
national movement, and thus, by their combined action,
the existing state of affairs has been abolished, the late
ruler deposed from the Greek throne, and the rights of
his Queen as regent annulled ;' a provisional goveromsnt
has been formed, consisting of Messrs. D. G.'Bonlgaris,
president; 0. Canaria and M. Eonfos.

“The president,of the new Government/hasconse.
quently formed a cabinet., consisting of the fallowing
.ministers: -‘ff''.

“T. Manghinas, Finance; Th. A. Zimis, Interior;
A. Conmoundonroj, Justice; D. Mrvromtchilis War;B. Eeiigeores, Public Instruction* D. GalUfronas, Eccle-
siastics; A: Diatnantojraloß, Foreign Affairs.

“ The Provisional Govsrnmont has barn deputed by
the people and the army to maintain the constitutional
monarchical Government, to}) testify, everlasting respect
and gratitude to the throe great powers—the benefactors
ofGreece; to-beep unimpaired the existing friendlyre-
lations with other States ; to/ convoke, immediately the
Katlcna! Assembly) and preserve .during the .intervalorder and tranquility, .enforcing the tews of the country.,
This duty, fellow citizens, we shall perform faith ully
and zealously, nady to give up ouroffice to the national
Assembly when convoked

“For the accomplishment .of this great and sacred
work the earnest patriotism of ail Is needed! We claim
this cf you, and expect, not only the preservation of
order and tranquility, but as well that self denial which
baslhvariabiy otettogniahed the Greek nation in .critical
times. Thus, we trust, that the mtshty^nand"Of. the
Highest, which has never forsaken our country, will
strengthemour feeblebut sincere efforts, and bless this
wor»t : consolidating tbo neworder of things to the glory
6f the Greek name. - . - -

“Athens, 11 (23) October, 1882; ,
“ The President of the Provisional Government: D.

6. Boulgaris.
“ The Ministers of Stale: T Manghinas, A.Coumoun-

donres, K. peligeorgee, B. Hlcolopulo,Th. A. Zimia,.
D. Mavromichalis, D. Oallifronss, A. Diamantopuioa.

“ Tha Secretary of the Provisional Government: N.
A, Oh&tzopulous.”

lifelT Y .

[FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS SEE FOURTH TAGS.]

Horrible tragedy in ifce fbird Ward.
A Man Murdered in His Own House! !

ARREST OF THE ALLEGED MURDERER.
One of the most horrid and brutal murders ever per-

petrated was committed last evening, In the Third ward.
The name of the victim is Thomas Williamson, aged
about 45 years. He was married, and resided with his
wife and three children, two boys and a girl, in MUgil-
ten’s court, running-north from Kates street, between
Broad and Thirteenth.
r Williamson was a discharged volunteer, but had re-
cenlly re-enlitted. He was a man much addioted to
drinking, and lived in a quarrelsome mannerwith hbfa-
mily. He had just been discharged from Moyamensing
prison onJdonday last, where he had been placed by his
wife for maltreatment ofherand the children.
gThe murder was committed between eight and nine
o’clock. At that time, the neighbors heard loud ’words
and a scufflingin the house, as if a fight wasln progress.
Shortly after, a,manwas seen to leave the house, and take
a has y departure. The neighbors, suspecting that ail
was not right, procured the assistance of the police, and
entered the premises. Upon opening the door a most hor-
rid speotacle presented itself: '

She room, was a email one, about eight feet square,
and feme the back building, first floor. Totally nn-
papered and nnciirpeted, the whitewash peeling iB dingy
flakesfrom the wall and ceiling, and Illuminated. solely
by the fitful glare of a Bolitary candle, the gloom of the
apartment only rendered the scene more horrifying.
As the light was elevated and the sickly beams "shone
through the close atmosphere, they finally lit upon the
prostrate' figure of the murdered man—upon a pool of
crimson and coagulated blood, and,npon a yawning gash,
deep, and wide, and gory. The wound was straight
across the abdomen, and consisted of two fearful
gashes on"each side, connected |by a gaping cut, which
appeared almost to cover the trank in twain,
a The deepest gash was on the left side. It presented
the appearance of the instrument of death having been
plunged frantically in, wrenohsd around, and then
drawn across the stomach. Immense force must have
been used to thus cnt, through both the clothing and
'flesh. The leftBide, the entrails protruding, presented a
hideously.sickening sight of the fea-
tures .was, perhaps, more appalling than gaught else.
It spoke of a desperate struggle ; of hatred, horror, and
agony, Bil blended and confused, and finallysettling into
the rigid state of death. The fixed and terror-glaring
'eyes, the open jaws, set oonvulsively in the last throes,
the sepulchral and clammy complexion, were the crown-
inghenors of the, occasion. The deceased wag in his
shirt.sleeves, and had on a pair ofarmypants.

His limbs were slender and the features emaciated.
A small stove onthe east side of the room was npjet,jand
the ashes strewed the floor. A table andr a few rickety
chairs completed the furniture. The walls were adorned
with some hundredsof small'pictures.'' , , . ;

, The disarranged appearance of the furniture gave
every indication of a moßt violent struggle having taken
place, it was stated"by the neighbor* that thß disturb-
ance commenced In the third story, and extended thence
to the first floor,' there to terminateso' fesrfully.

Upon entering the bouse the wife of the murdered man
was met.- -She stated that herhusband was In his present
condition frem-havingfallen over the stove. Afterhav-
ing been closely questioned, and giving a very unsatis-
factory explanation, she, with the two youngest Children,
was taken into custody. The oldest child, a boy of six-
teen years, was abßeat at the theatre at the time of the
tragedy^
HOfficorß Eckhard and) Irwin, of the Second police dis-
trict, were present, and immediately set to work to ferret
out the guilty party. From information given by the
neighbors, a man named Patrick Tarragen was suspected
of being Implicated in tt e affair. While the officers were
in search of Tairegan, he made hisappearance inKates’
street, and was immediately arrested. 1 ■This was abent half past eleven o’clock or three
hours after the murder. Upon arresting him a search
was immediately made; a comb and -a porte-moonaie
were found on hia person. It was also discovered that
he bore under his right eyetwo fresh scratches, as if in-
curred in a struggle. He likewise had several drops of
blood upon his shirt-bosom. •

He was directly conveyed rto . the staHoa-house, and
locked up for further developments.. Tarragon is about
45 years ofage, awidower, and rerides at Ho. 1111 Car-
penter street. He is by trade a carpenter. -The neigh-
bors state that b'arrsgan has, been in the habit of fre-?
quenting the house of the deceased during the latter’s
abrence, and with being on terms of intimacy with Ms
"wife. ; ,' ; , f '■Wewere present at the time of Tarragon's arrest, aril',
ripen the officers seizing him, he did not seem the least,
confused or display any|rigns offear. Wbeaqaestioned
in regard to when he received Ms Moody eye, ho an-
swered thathe,“ didn’tget it£t ail,” and when told that
he mustbe arrested, made noresistance.

Ah umbrella covered with blood was likewise picked
•up in Williamson’s house, and token in charge by the

officers!■ Tbe wife, when questioned in. regard to this
Brittle, .stated to’her husband, "The
lDVMtlgatkm'of the doroner- may prove differently. Al-

‘TtcgAber, tbie' is a moßtdark and Woody deed, and will
surely mastwith retribution..

MbKEIHO OS? tbw YjWAT TSBBIDEHIg-raE Orfe-rfay afternoon a Bsccial tt^v‘Kcp. Z<
deafß of the city passenger tL“fmnfi iplaca of meeting, at tba *,S
prenilent, occupied tba chair

™"l%- Si , 1fag was stated to be for the pn
* lBobiitt

soeotlon ofadv«aoefares. *°K ot t6ict;.
The miamteaof the

„were objected to by Mr. CambioT H t,J ft
Dat and -Walnut streetsroad, *”**«« y.
to advance tbsfares to alx cent*f? 85 n"change tickets, embodied a ci*<,,
go [into effect until the flrrt atla! i-1
were'corrected accordingly, V?

Mr. Taylor, of the Second ,moved to reconsider the resold *“«*
firing tba rate at six and eight .

*!,El0! W
la-.t meeting. The motion to h»W
without a division. Mr. TajiM '!? ier*Yj a
the resolution, Bubstitotirg fiTO ,

n a»ttjf
single ride, and flxirg it.-,ratj

t*">Mesa ,j ;
eight cents. This ame H dmsat 'fSty
a division. The duration being
lution of Mr, Cambios, the yeas aJB ,8W»

Five gentlemen declinedto votebers present all voted no; so the
™ """Hattendance vtae unusually larg9 4l a:Iw%L

presented except the Markotst.' ,county roads,. The board then'*)-*
well understood that on next T

'I’rr 1’rr ' 8‘- ‘regular, rtated meeting of taa
again be,agitated.

TBAD3S OBOAKJZA -r T) >.

HABGEBS.—At'tbe WettetHia".meeting ofpaper hangers was h Bis ?' !6*a,
being in the chair. At a j,ravi(IC3

’ 3lt;;*t*r
bad been appointed to wait ntna

“8‘ >,
prietorsof Philadelphia. This coall whom they had eeeaagreed to a®®* tE>

fixingthe price for hanging blaafc
“,ol ’t

per piece,and narrow satins eigh,L Wn,! %
seen that an increase of three jtr &
per piece on the first Item, and

11 <feu,
rise in the price or materials “* :116 !•

Oharlea l>. Mansfield was appoirf ri ftl'
T. Smith, vice president; FredirjctGeorgeF. Bagla, andkJohn Patrick, JohnF. Walsh,Aibsrti 3”5
■Ward. The society instituted inganissed." ' 35 *'«

Until the annual meeting in asrchbe elected for the succeeding si* „

8I|!
men will serve The meciing adiam!?' 4'
pointment ofacommittee to prsmi

,

the selling and hanging or 6a kind, of
3f

EoBSE-eHOBSS’ MBSTBre _tqceuoo of the tlim attendance, »„ h „ , ia
acted last evening by thtsEB6ii

“ 7“f’or iron, nails, etc., and «n 119 :Bctl

mends of jonmejmen, setn, j 0 9o!
One hnn4n4

given for a ton of iron where teveat,
given; and thirty-two cents tor a pSM
of eighteen or twenty-four cents, M iatioproprietors and journeymen are awsit J" tl!t
theirposition, and are acting™ *7price ofboree-shoee, now ona dollar t**, s7‘
on® and a quarter, will probably he SR .
lara, and the wages of journeymen
doilsrs.per week. _

J

Personal —Capt. Paviii m-.u u
of this city, has been selected as coiojt' "i '

of drafted men from Franilin, FaUno, sri n!'fcounties, Colonel MoKibben la ai c&s'j
Infantry, having been aMointed a

3 f
the 9th Infantry In March, MSS. M&",t

The Princeton Jlurfe
[Correspondence of The Prom.]

.

She inquest In the case of James Koraaj a
‘

fi j !'
T.M. At 3 o’clock the, verdict laussjwi
that James Eowand met hisdea a at tbssbeij -esailing himself CharlesLenin, '*

Over sixty witnesses have been sisailts] jaMb clothes were analyzed by Prof. Hcheca
tonCollege, and the fact estsblisbod that ii.e j~

blood.' 'A Btiii closeranalysis staoss sonecltbi
have come trom ihe brain. Ihe only
ctived was in the bead.

The prisoner has been committed to ;a ta j,
await his trial at the Januarycourt. Os -

were forma a magic-ca=a watch, Tahiti
®1,£98 in Government money. Hon.B.a.FiiiV
sel for the prisoner.

Tbs police of Philadelphia irtsallfyIjldj,f-- 3j,
listed descriptions of his person, asa msn
their custody on the Sthof May iait. T'o9 t'a-Bs
him then was *■ stealing a watch."
your city at the Ashland Home and WasMsra-Ei
atone time registering bis nameas Charlesfas.!
other GeorgeW. Simons. The latter Isbtuwi >);
correct name.

FINANCIAL AND CQMMEKi
THE -MONEY MARKET,

PHitiDßlPnii. Iffvssibif IJ, B'l
Business ofall Mods was brisfc 02 Third ?usg h

Among theroost notable features was ifce fetes is.
which fell to 130 s with an extreme]? weak market
demands fell to l24#i and closed with soieb it?
them Money is easy of saaniaftfon at iowdgut
though the rates are not quite so libers] as the;
month ego; 506 on callbeing theratios figures.

tEhe notional loon in .Pfcilaielshia, under thsmas
mcut ofJay (JoohO) Esq., is notinga great sows,
amonntofsubscriptions to-day was again SM,M
thisratef over ; a million aweth wHlba h total
the Government, end should our armies kt#
grandly victorious before winter nets in, nnj i’
count on a continuation of the good sori. ftiSsS
fcl of. the result of the present struggle, who links
gold, becT beholding the fcegkißicg 17 of tba set
sell out their specie and invest !n tbepopilH !.i: k:
cess to vtb&’ new national loan, for bj is os;
beaeßtsd

.There was a very..lively business ten! it.
Esotarg', arid Borne Improvement in pricer. (has
men-thirties sold at 104sj; the slxea ss.Hu; s; aIS t

advance of Small amounta of 3tM» Jet !oj«
MJ( ; ft fair lot 98. Bew city
the old at Philadelphia and Erie tar-Si!

change; Pennaylvania Bailrosti
were steady 5 the second do. brought 19“ fe.Swi
hoods ios</. Jiliairg J?t» ‘1
Eaiiroad sgySDS ao|j at io g_ jjtrih Prowirob 'froad sires fell % ; the tens ross *. Susaics* s*'5*'
sixes sold at -55, a decline of 2 an Isrt »'»

!NaYjpiSwfsh felt sfx&t KK.
par, an advance 0' ft. Oamdecaod Aaito? botds 1
a shade lower. Sueanehanaa Oaasl ir23

Lebjgfc 4 crip £Oft. 4ft was bid Jw&chW**ss-%

tion stock.
,

.
Ktadirig shares were week to to-day,

tban yesterday. Catawima preferred ross
and Amboy ; Pennsylvania was steady
was bid'for Elmira, 21# for long Wand, 10}.

Pennsylvania, 60for Harrisburg, ® for LeiijW

and 63 for Norristown. Hitle Schuylkill rae'»2*
street Passenger rose X, Seventeenth and Si&f
brought 10%, Girard College Improved .*,tea-
change Bank brought SIX, Manufacturers u-"

chanics’ 26jf, 140 bid for North America !»»»_
doped fine—SCO shares and 846,000 in bonds m*
hands,

Drexel& Go. quote: >

0. S.'Bondg, 1881
U. S, certificates cf infiebtednfifia
0. S. 7.30 notes.... »*?%
Quartermasters’vouchers... o ja
(orders for certificatesof Indebtedaes— 4* _», ~

Gold.. f B Vj. 5
, There has been ah increased tamd t*
money lately, which has had the effect
valuable, Virginia, being aßed for baiiog*-1 *•

worth sixty cents on the dollar, an toproßß®'
per cent. In one weeE South Corolins and
In the cotton trade, 1b also worth sixty Seri-
about 20 discount. Tennetaee 10 discount
appearance of things, Southern money 9-

T “

the activity in burarmies will open new
There hasbeen a “ hue and cry” raised

of Witairgton, Dei., small notes, rmdet
there are too manyrin circulation, and
passing one is fifty dollars. These are in®ar
city iB capable of taking care of its isanea, in 1

place, and the corporation ita IF is the only
to be fined, in the secohd, place. A great n»f
keepers, however, are so suspicions, that * *

benevolent man were to offer a very magnifier* •
every day for a very long time to tbs eitfean «•£
delpbia, their extreme . secsttiveneea woa'i s*

them to Indulge in it for fear there would be a *'
made to poison them. In other words no s’s*".,
accommodation offered them than they tew
for much the same reason that an invaliddoe*9 *

soup—they are afraid to tonch it
Peterson’s Dtitdor sends ns a descriptiosM , *

tered note on the Dank of Middletown, ? wa!f
Vignette, on upper left corner, represents a
ting ona rock surrounded by a farm scene; ssoti“'
Washington and ten is on the right end.

Deßaven & Brother, bankers, have
ns with thefollowing particulars showing tbs W
jeportß against the five (6), ten (10),
aid fifty (60) cent issues ofthe city of WiimtaSt011 ''

tobe without foundation.
Before the notes were issued the following •I-

was sent:
: WaaisoroK, Ist Auga*

Bm. Salmm P. ■ Chase, Secretary cf the ‘ ■Washington, B. C.: .
hoes the act s authorising the pajnif"; “ bJ;

stamps, &c, approved July 17,1852, apply w* •

>

poration, or, in other words, is' it lawfal f« *_,( Ess-’ t
Wilmington, Del, to issue notes of a ,lefpfg.
than one dollar? A HOGDINSSWOS I^~

; Chairman of Finance Co®0*1

to which the fallowingreply was received:
Tbkasukt Departmkst, -,-r,

OFFICE OF iKTERSAI »s * jiji
, "Washisotos, D 0 , Ac£f&cr«i»d!Sib:iTourtelegraph :bf August Ist to

respecting the propped.iinue of notes tot >"* j*>
parts of.a dollar, by the corporation of
has bßen referred to this office,

In reply, I beg leave to say that the eorpo*®, jjri
prohibited by the Act of July, 1862, fro® HJ&W.
for.clrculalion ofa less denomination ““’J.n-rffEi-1*

Tour obedient servant, GEO. T. flO"
A. Hopmsoswokth, v

,
T)*l.

Chairman Tirianoe Com., Wfinungton,
The following shows the amount of to® 6B»I

over the Eebigh Talley Bailroad, for tbs *

November 16,1862: ,» Trial
: Week.- rieriofv- o*

TonsOwt. Tons-Ort T

Hazleton..—... ,3,170 17 141-9K» $,«!
East SugarL0af....... 3,947 04 113let fCouncil 8idge......... 2154 07 71,736™ Wg
MountPleasant. ~...V.„.\ 800 19 ».«£HSpring Mountain....... 3 351 18 84,688 I* *« JColeraine.. • 819 OJw. 3A#f*
Beaver Meadow..**.;. 145 OB v
New York and Lehigh.. 1,228 11 33,840 9' 103.5»[
N. Spring Mountain.... 2.764 99 Ml,®®® h 84*
8. Spring Mountain.... .....

.. 90,6*.;
Jeddo 1.527 03-78-531,0® (L;jK
Harieigh 1,050 99 50,666 00
German P0nna........ 1,20* 02 «.•« » jMgg
Ebervale. 433 01 2»f*g
■Milnesviile..... 10 28,950 « s m
:Other Shippers.......;. 248 11

. 815,669 » '

168^3
a increa»^.,.....,.-6'>7s^ im^®]Brde s!

The followingare the reoelpto or r
this port to-day:

~

»

. 0at5.....,,.... (r-4 a
The following is acomparative*^

(evc’nslva of specie,) &om


